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Abstract 

Background: Stress, anxiety, and depression have been reported as very common comorbidities in smokers 
with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). This study was aimed to investigate the effectiveness of 
smoking cessation on stress, anxiety, and depression in smokers with COPD. 

Methods: Three block-randomized controlled trial groups with a block size of 6 and 9 including guided self-
change (GSC) (n = 19), nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) (n = 19), and combined GSC-NRT (n = 19) with a 
follow-up of 29 weeks were considered in this research. Participants included elderly adult smokers with 
COPD. The patients carried out 5 weekly GSC counseling sessions and NRT for smoking cessation. 
Transtheoretical Model (TTM) questionnaire, Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND), Depression 
Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS), the Beck Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II), and Hospital Anxiety and 
Depression Scale (HADS) as well as the exhaled carbon monoxide (CO) were evaluated over the baseline and 
12 and 29 weeks following treatments. 

Findings: COPD participants with mean of 23 daily cigarette smoking completed the current study. The odds 
ratio (OR) of smoking cessation in GSC and GSC-NRT groups decreased more than NRT group. In addition, 
DASS, FTND, and the exhaled CO in GSC and GSC-NRT groups showed a better performance compared with 
the NRT group. 

Conclusion: The results showed that GSC and combined GSC-NRT therapy were significantly more effective 
than NRT alone. Also, the findings showed that GSC, NRT, and combined GSC-NRT were effective on stress, 
depression, and anxiety decreasing in smoking cessation. It seems that reducing smoking is associated with 
recovery in stress, anxiety, and depression in smokers with COPD. 
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Introduction 

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is 
often accompanied by anxiety and depression.1,2 
Smoking as one of the important risk factors of 
COPD causes anxiety and depression and may 
contribute to the development of them.3 Anxiety 
and depression are the most common problems in 
people with COPD, resulting in severe health 
outcomes, a decrease in quality of life, and a 
significant increase in health care costs.4 
Depression is significantly associated with 
mortality and permanent smoking in six months. 
Additionally, depression in patients with COPD is 
associated with a low survival rate and sustained 
smoking.5 Furthermore, smoking is the main 
cause of COPD.6 Smokers with any severity of 
obstructive airway disease should have a 
cessation program with regular and long-term 
follow-up.7 Also, the severity of nicotine 
dependency and withdrawal symptoms in 
smoking cessation programs are related to 
psychiatric disorders such as anxiety and 
depression.8 Smoking cessation can help prevent 
progression and complications of COPD.9 In this 
regard, health professionals should prioritize 
counseling and treatment for cigarette smoking 
for smokers with COPD.6 Nicotine replacement 
therapy (NRT) has been proven to be effective 
when it comes to counseling10 in helping to quit 
smoking and persistent abstinence in smokers 
with COPD.11 An approach in this regard is the 
guided self-change (GSC) combined with NRT.11 
The GSC program is a harm reduction 
motivational cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT) 
that was first implemented by Linda and Mark 
Sobell and Sobell in 1996 at the Nova 
Southeastern University.12 GSC is based on CBT 
principles and is a powerful tool for the treatment 
of substance-related disorders.13 This is a short-
term CBT and cost-effective therapy that can be 
implemented by a wide range of mental health 
care providers to smoking cessation.13 

Methods 

This trial was conducted in the Psychiatry and 
Behavioral Sciences Research Center of the 
Addiction Institute and Lung Research Center of 
Mazandaran University of Medical Sciences, Sari, 
Iran. The trial procedure was registered at the 
Iranian Clinical Trials Registry 

(IRCT201609271457N11) and carried out 
according to the Declaration of Helsinki and its 
subsequent revisions. Participants were informed 
of the research protocol and their rights to leave 
the study at any time and then they signed an 
informed consent. The research was carried out 
from December 2016 to November 2017. The 
statistical population included all participants 
with COPD referred to the pulmonary clinic of 
Imam Khomeini Hospital in Sari City.  

Inclusion criteria included being over 45 years 
old and COPD and nicotine-dependent patients 
diagnosed and referred by a pulmonologist who 
had diagnosed airway obstruction. 

Exclusion criteria were having other systemic 
medical diseases including diabetes mellitus 
(DM), respiratory failure, normal primary 
spirometry, contraindications for consuming 
nicotine gum (i.e., allergy, recent heart attacks, 
risky arrhythmias, severe angina, 
hyperthyroidism, insulin-dependent DM, active 
peptic ulcers, pregnancy, and lactation), being 
under 45 years old, and having no history of 
psychosis diagnosis. 
Randomization, concealment, and blinding 
A computerized random number creator was 
applied to generate a randomization schedule 
utilizing block randomization (block size of 6 and 
9) with an independent clinical epidemiologist 
who was not involved in any of the research steps 
(i.e., recruitment, intervention, and evaluation). 
To conceal the randomization sequences, they 
were kept in lightproof sealed envelopes. Eligible 
participants were randomly assigned to the three 
parallel groups with an allocation ratio of 1:1:1 
based on the randomization list following signing 
informed agreement form. Participants and the 
therapist were blinded in the initial valuation for 
inclusion criteria; however, neither participants 
nor the therapist was blinded over the trial 
because it was not possible to mask participants 
for assigning to GSC, NRT, or combined group. 
Interventions  
Interventions including GSC, NRT, and GSC-NRT 
were performed in three groups. 
GSC intervention protocol 
GSC intervention protocol included 5 sessions: 
screening and assessment, deciding to change, 
discussing risky situations, identifying different 
solutions to action, and steps to the future. GSC was 
executed in 5 one-hour sessions over 5 weeks.14 
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Outcomes  
Primary outcomes: Primary outcomes included 
depression, anxiety, and stress changes, smoking 
cessation rate, and daily consumption of cigarette 
in participants over baseline and 12 and 29 weeks 
following the treatments. 

Secondary outcomes: Secondary outcomes 
included nicotine dependency, exhaled CO, and 
CO binding to hemoglobin. 
Procedures and measurements 
Nicotine (Nicolife®) blisters (labeled 30 gums) 
included 2 mg nicotine in each gum. All 
randomized participants were referred to 
Mostafavian Pulmonary Clinic of Imam Khomeini 
Hospital in Sari City. Following the 
randomization, additional baseline information 
including smoking and cessation history, medical 
history, and other relevant data were collected. A 
sample size including 57 participants (19 in every 
group) was computed (conferred 80% power, 
with two-sided P = 0.050) to identify an absolute 
difference of 10% in cessation rates over the three 
groups. No eligible woman was found in the 
patients with COPD in our study. After 
describing the research protocol, participants 
completed the demographic information 
questionnaires, Transtheoretical Model (TTM) 
questionnaire,15 and the Fagerstrom Test for 
Nicotine Dependence (FTND).10 The pulmonary 
function was assessed according to the outcomes 
of the exhaled CO16 using Bedfont PiCO+ 
Smokerlyzers (Bedfont Scientific Ltd., UK). Next, 
in addition to routine treatments (i.e., 
bronchodilator corticosteroid, beta-agonists, and 
anticholinergic inhalers), a trained 
psychotherapist carried out NRT and GSC. In the 
current research, NRT was made to participants 
through transmucosally-carried nicotine 
polacrilex (nicotine gum) in an ad lib dose 
schedule.17 Following the intervention, the 
participants were again requested to complete the 
questionnaires during 12 and 29 weeks following 
the therapy. The exhaled CO and daily cigarette 
smoking were also evaluated for each patient over 
following up every three weeks. 
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS)  
 The HADS consists of two subscales: one for 
experiencing depression and the other for 
experiencing anxiety.18,19 It is a questionnaire 
containing a total of 14 items and 4 categories for 
each. It can be applied for categorizing 

participants into 3 groups: no anxiety and/or 
depression (scores between 0 and 7), probable 
anxiety and/or depression (scores between 8 and 
10), and having anxiety and/or depression (scores 
between 11 and 21).20 There is a slight correlation 
between the anxiety subscale corresponding to 
the HADS and both the emotional functions.21 
Depression Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS) 
The DASS is a 42-item self-report measure for 
depression, anxiety, and stress.23 It contains three 
14-item subscales with every item scored on a 4-
point Likert scale, ranging between 0 (never used 
to me) and 3 (used to me very much or mostly). 
Total scores are computed through the 
summation of the items on each subscale, 
resulting in a score range of 0-42 on every single 
subscale. Scores more than 20, 14, and 25 revealed 
the severe levels of depression, anxiety, and stress 
subscales, respectively.22 The DASS indicates 
acceptable convergent and discriminant validity 
and excellent internal consistency and reliability.23 
The Beck Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II) 
The reliability and concurrent validity 
corresponding to the BDI-II-Persian were 
determined in nonclinical participants.24 The BDI 
is a multiple-choice self-report inventory 
containing 21 questions that was first improved 
by Beck25 and Beck et al.26 The optimum BDI cut-
off is 14 for screening.24 Consequently, in current 
research, a score of 14 was the cut-off point for 
depression screening.  

The Shapiro-Wilk test was utilized for 
evaluating whether the distribution of data was 
normal. Descriptive baseline features for 
comparing three groups were presented as mean 
and standard deviation (SD), median (inter-
quartile range), and their percentages. Three 
groups were compared and the chi-square test or 
Fisher’s exact test was used to analyze categorical 
data statistically. In addition, the Mann-Whitney 
U test was used to analyze continuous data 
statistically. The primary efficiency data on smoke 
quitting were studied through intention-to-treat 
analysis. The General Linear Model (GLM) results 
among three groups were compared using 
repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
test. Time of assessment and intervention state 
(GSC and NRT) were taken into account as 
within-subject factor and between-subject factor, 
respectively. The time groups (interaction term) 
were taken into account as group differences 
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(amongst three groups) in their response over the 
time. We examined Mauchly’s Sphericity Test for 
the assumption of compound normality. Moreover, 
we applied a Generalized Estimating Equation 
(GEE) model to approximate the differences of 
values corresponding to smoking cessation, stress, 
anxiety, and depression among the three groups 
and also the time trend following the intervention. A 
P-value of 0.050 or less was considered as 
statistically significant. Data were analyzed using 
SPSS software (version 16, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, 
USA) and Stata software (version 12, Stata 
Corporation, College Station, TX, USA).  
Ethical issues 
Mazandaran University of Medical Sciences 
approved the protocol of the study and informed 
agreement form (IR.MAZUMS.REC.95.2137). The 

volunteers qualified for contributing based on the 
eligibility screening process were requested to fill 
the consent form. The informed consent form 
included information about the program, 
assurance of absolute confidentiality, and that the 
participants were free to exit the study at any 
phase during the trial. 

Results 

Participants: In the current study, 57 men with 45 
to 75 years of age and a mean age of 53.60 ± 8.43 
years were randomly assigned to three groups:  
19 to the GSC, 19 to the NRT, and 19 to the 
combined GSC and NRT groups (Figure 1). The 
mean age of their first smoking was 19.6 years old, 
ranging from 8 to 34 years. Mean duration of 
smoking was 32.9 years, with a range of 9-59 years.  

 

 
Figure 1. CONSORT diagram of patients’ randomization, intervention, and analysis 
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Table 1. Basic demographic and clinical characteristics of patients in three groups 

Variables Groups P 

GSC (n = 19) NRT (n = 19) Combined (n = 19) 

Age (year) (mean ± SD)  53.60 ± 8.43 50.00 ± 6.00 56.00 ± 10.00 54.00 ± 8.00 0.08 

Marital status [n (%)] Married  15 (30.6) 16 (32.2) 18 (36.7) 0.36 

Single /Divorced/Widow  4 (50.0) 3 (37.5) 1 (12.5) 

Occupation [n (%)] Self-employee  14 (38.9) 11 (30.6) 11 (30.6) 0.50 

Employed  5 (23.8) 8 (38.1) 8 (38.1) 

Quitting motivation [n (%)] Desperate and unwilling  1 (50.0) 0 (0) 1 (50.0) 0.60 

Hopeful and very hopeful 

to give up 

 18 (32.7) 19 (34.5) 18 (32.7) 

Importance of smoking 

quitting [n (%)] 

Trivial and somewhat  1 (50.0) 0 (0) 1 (50.0) 0.60 

Very much and too much  18 (32.7) 19 (34.5) 18 (32.7) 

Smoker friends [n (%)] None of them and a bit  13 (36.1) 13 (36.1) 10 (27.8) 0.50 

Half and the most  6 (28.6) 6 (28.6) 9 (42.9) 

Temptation (mean ± SD)   22.0 ± 7.7 23.0 ± 6.0 26.0 ± 8.0 0.20 

HSI (mean ± SD)   1.8 ± 1.2 2.0 ± 1.3 1.7 ± 1.0 0.74 

FTND (mean ± SD)  FTND was 

more than 5 

in 42.1% of 

patients 

4.7 ± 2.1 4.9 ± 2.9 4.9 ± 2.1 0.93 

Daily cigarette  

(mean ± SD) 

 5-60 (mean 

= 23) 

cigarettes in 

a day 

24.0 ± 13 26.0 ± 18 20.0 ± 7.0 0.70 

Substance (opium or 

alcohol or methadone) use 

[n (%)] 

  8 (17.5) 10 (19.3) 8 (17.5) 0.11 

History of smoking in 

father or brother [n (%)] 

  10 (17.5) 15 (26.3) 13 (22.8) 0.22 

Depression (Beck 

questionnaire) [n (%)] 

  14.8 (8.5) 18.1 (13.7) 19.7 (10.3) 0.35 

Anxiety (HADS) [n (%)]   10.3 (4.7) 9.4 (5.6) 9.4 (6.2) 0.23 

Depression (HADS) [n (%)]   6.7 (3.8) 8.4 (4.8) 9.1 (5.5) 0.80 

Stress (HADS) [n (%)]   6.1 (2.5) 7.2 (3.1) 7.9 (3.1) 0.90 

Anxiety (DASS) [n (%)]   3.7 (2.8) 4.3 (2.7) 5.1 (3.2) 0.20 

Depression (DASS) [n (%)]   3.9 (2.4) 4.7 (2.9) 4.9 (2.5) 0.34 
HSI: Heaviness of smoking index; FTND: Fagerstrom test for nicotine dependence; GSC: Guided self-change; NRT: Nicotine 

replacement therapy; HADS: Hospital anxiety and depression scale; DASS: Depression anxiety stress scale; SD: Standard deviation  

 
Their cigarette consumption per day was  

23 cigarettes (with a range of 5-60). The nicotine 
dependency level of 42.1% of participants was 
obtained more than 5 through the FTND. All the 
participants were in the preparation stage of TTM. 
Self-reported daily smoking decreased gradually 
during the baseline and 12 and 29 weeks from 
23.2 ± 1.7 to 7.6 ± 1.0 and 6.0 ± 1.0 (P = 0.001), 
respectively. A total of 9 (47.4%) participants in 
the GSC, 9 (47.4%) participants in combined 
groups, and 4 (21.1%) participants in the NRT 
group stated complete abstinence from smoking 
by the end of 29 weeks. Additionally, the mean 

exhaled CO reduced from 22.6 ± 1.5 to 12.8 ± 0.9 
and 8.6 ± 0.7 ppm (P = 0.001) during the baseline, 
12, and 29 weeks, confirming a reduction in 
smoking. Basic demographic and clinical 
characteristics of patients in three groups are 
presented in table 1. As shown in table 1, no 
significant difference was detected in age (GSC vs. 
NRT vs. combined group, P = 0.080), marital 
status (GSC vs. NRT vs. combined group,  
P = 0.360), and other characteristics (job, 
motivation of quitting, importance of smoking 
cessation, smoker friends, craving, FTND, daily 
cigarette smoking, and other related variables). 
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Table 2. Stress, anxiety, and depression of participants (scores at baseline and time intervals of after intervention in 
three groups of study) 
Variables Groups Time F statistic 

Baseline  

(mean ± SD) 

Follow up 

after 12 weeks 

(mean ± SD) 

Follow up 

after 29 weeks 

(mean ± SD) 

Time Group Time* group 

Depression 

(Beck) 

GSC 14.78 ± 8.44 9.36 ± 6.50 9.05 ± 6.56 75.06** 1.03 0.22 

NRT 18.10 ± 13.71 12.26 ± 10.91 12.26 ± 10.91 

Combination of 

NRT-GSC 

19.68 ± 10.25 13.00 ± 8.30 12.89 ± 8.38 

Depression 

(HADS) 

GSC 6.68 ± 3.83 4.42 ± 2.61 4.10 ± 2.64 53.26** 1.30 0.35 

NRT 8.37 ± 4.84 5.26 ± 3.56 5.10 ± 3.59 

Combination of 

NRT-GSC 

9.05 ± 5.49 5.95 ± 3.26 5.68 ± 3.01 

Stress 

(HADS) 

GSC 10.26 ± 4.75 6.79 ± 3.14 3.32 ± 2.29 67.93** 0.04 0.45 

NRT 9.37 ± 5.57 6.05 ± 3.58 4.11 ± 4.43 

Combination of 

NRT-GSC 

9.37 ± 6.19 6.79 ± 3.77 3.47 ± 2.80 

Anxiety 

(DASS) 

GSC 3.74 ± 2.77 1.68 ± 2.14 3.16 ± 2.65 75.86** 1.67 0.76 

NRT 4.32 ± 2.73 2.89 ± 2.28 2.84 ± 2.32 

Combination of 

NRT-GSC 

5.11 ± 3.16 3.16 ± 2.65 3.11 ± 2.70 

Stress 

(DASS) 

GSC 6.05 ± 2.46 4.53 ± 2.44 4.47 ± 2.46 70.48** 2.47*** 1.59 

NRT 7.16 ± 3.08 4.47 ± 2.39 4.43 ± 2.37 

Combination of 

NRT-GSC 

7.95 ± 3.14 6.16 ± 2.46 6.00 ± 2.54 

Depression 

(DASS) 

GSC 3.95 ± 2.42 2.05 ± 1.62 2.00 ± 1.67 53.86** 1.75 0.37 

NRT 4.68 ± 2.96 3.16 ± 2.41 3.21 ± 2.37 

Combination of 

NRT-GSC 

4.95 ± 2.64 3.37 ± 2.14 3.32 ± 2.16 

*Interaction between time and group; **Significance level less than 0.010, ***Significance level less than 0.100 

GSC: Guided self-change; NRT: Nicotine replacement therapy; HADS: Hospital anxiety and depression scale; DASS: Depression 

anxiety stress scale; SD: Standard deviation 

 
Depression, stress, and anxiety: Depression, 

stress, and anxiety variables declined significantly 
and statically in three intervention groups after  
29 weeks (Table 2). The level of depression with 
Beck inventory during 29 weeks in the NRT 
group was more than that in the GSC group but 
not significant: [odds ratio (OR) = -3.2, 95% 
confidence interval (CI): -2.9-9.4, P = 0.300]. Also, 
the level of this variable in the combined group 
was more than that in the GSC group  
and marginally significant: (OR = -0.09, 95%  
CI: -0.67-9.30, P = 0.090) (Figure 2). 

The level of depression variable with HADS 
questionnaire in the combined group was more 
than that of the GSC group and marginally 
significant: (OR = -1.80, 95% CI: -0.35-4.10,  
P = 0.090). The level of stress variable with HADS 
questionnaire in the combined group was more 
than that in the GSC group and statically 

significant: (OR = -1.7, 95% CI: -0.15-3.20,  
P = 0.030). 

 

 
Figure 2. Depression trends over the time (baseline, 
12 and 29 weeks after treatment) in groups 
GSC: Guided self-change; NRT: Nicotine replacement therapy 
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The level of depression variable with DASS 
questionnaire in the combined group was more 
than that in the GSC group and marginally 
significant: (OR = -1.2, 95% CI: -0.05-2.40,  
P = 0.060). The level of anxiety variable with 
DASS questionnaire in the combined group was 
more than that in the GSC group and marginally 
significant: (OR = -1.4, 95% CI: -0.18-2.90,  
P = 0.080) (Figure 3). 

 

 
Figure 3. Anxiety trends over the time (baseline, 12 
and 29 weeks after treatment) in groups 
GSC: Guided self-change; NRT: Nicotine replacement 
therapy; DASS: Depression anxiety stress scale 

 
In addition, depression (P = 0.300) and stress 

(P = 0.500) with HADS and stress (P = 0.200) and 
depression (P = 0.300) with DASS questionnaires 
in the NRT group were higher than GSC and 
combined groups but were not statically 
significant. As can be noticed, these variables 
declined significantly and statically in three 
intervention groups (Table 2). 

Relapse after 29 weeks of follow-up: After  
29 weeks of follow-up by telephone call, one 
subject (5.3%) in the NRT group, 4 participants 
(21.0%) in the combined group, and 2 participants 
(10.5%) in the GSC group reported relapse. The 
overall relapse was found in 7 participants (12.0% 
of the total participants). The daily smoking, 
however, did not return to the initial level, and 
the participants continued smoking fewer than 
the early level. Consequently, the mean daily 
cigarette smoking in these participants reached  
6 cigarettes per day following relapse from  
22 cigarettes a day initially. 

Discussion 

In this study, a 29-week follow-up of GSC and 

combined treatment in 57 participants resulted in 
increased smoking abstinence and decreased stress, 
anxiety, and depression compared with NRT.  

Several investigations have been performed on 
the effectiveness of GSC. In addition, other 
psychological interventions have been conducted 
in quitting substances such as smoking of 
cigarettes. Despite numerous studies conducted in 
this regard, no investigation was done on GSC in 
stress, anxiety, and depression of smokers with 
COPD. To the best of our knowledge, the current 
research is the first randomized controlled trial that 
has shown the efficacy of GSC, NRT, and their 
combination for quitting smoking on stress, anxiety, 
and depression of smokers with COPD. The most 
important result of this study is that GSC and 
combined GSC-NRT treatment were significantly 
more successful than NRT alone and GSC and GSC-
NRT were similarly successful, suggesting the 
prominent role of GSC in quitting smoking and 
decreasing stress, anxiety, and depression. 

Moreover, the outcomes of the current research 
are related with earlier studies assessing the efficacy 
of individual counseling in quitting smoking on 
stress, anxiety, and depression in Iran and other 
countries, which is discussed as follows: 

Among the reviewed papers, 26 studies 
evaluated mental health using questionnaires 
planned for measuring anxiety, depression, mixed 
anxiety and depression, psychological quality of 
life, positive impact, and stress in a meta-analysis. 
Measurement of follow-up mental health scores 
was performed between 7 weeks and 9 years 
following the baseline. Anxiety, depression, 
combined anxiety and depression, and stress 
significantly reduced between baseline and 
follow-up in quitters compared with continuing 
smokers.27 Though smokers with and without 
mental illnesses believe that smoking provides 
mental health benefits, they might misunderstand 
the effect of cigarettes in withdrawal of nicotine as 
a useful effect on mental health. Smokers with 
mental disorders feel irritability, anxiety, and 
depression if they do not smoke for a short time; 
and these bad feelings disappear by smoking.28 
So, they make the notion that smoking has 
psychological advantages, making them neglect 
the fact that the first reason for such psychological 
disorders is smoking. Smoking and depression 
showed a strong correlation. Depressed smokers 
interested in cessation may benefit from enhanced 
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psychological support to increase self-confidence, 
management of mood, and motivation as well as a 
supportive common social help.29  

In a cohort study on 142 participants in a 
smoking cessation program in Cuiabá, Brazil, to 
assess changes in the levels of anxiety, depression, 
motivation, and stress during the course of 
smoking cessation therapy, participants were 
evaluated at enrollment evaluation (E1), 
following 45 days of therapy with medicine and 
CBT (E2); and at the end of the six-month 
duration (E3). Amongst the 142 participants, the 
improvements were observed in terms of the 
degree of depression, anxiety, motivation, and 
stress between E1 and E2, and also between E1 
and E3. Furthermore, success in treatment was 
related significantly to the degrees of anxiety and 
motivation during the study, whereas it was 
related significantly to the degree of depression 
only at E2 and E3. It was concluded that smokers 
changed in terms of the degree of anxiety, 
depression, motivation, and stress during 
treatment. Those changes seemed to be more 
noticeable in participants with successful therapy.30 
Changes in the levels of patient anxiety and 
depression, in our study were considerable as well. 

In the study of Bentsen et al. on participants 
with COPD, all participants reported 
breathlessness, 28% sleeplessness, 64% anxiety, 
and 69% depression.31 In a cross-sectional 
research on 100 participants with COPD, Bentsen 
et al. reported 31% anxiety, 13% depression, and 
45% pain.32 Moreover, in an investigation on 74 
participants with COPD, depression was detected 
in 48.6% of the participants.33 In our study, which 
was performed on smokers with COPD, we 
observed a high prevalence of depression. 

Though depression severely restricts the 
efficiency of quitting smoking programs,34,35 in our 
research, the smoking cessation rate was 
considerable in three groups. Enhanced system-level 
changes and insurance coverage for smoking 
cessation therapy could be applied for the reduction 
of stress, anxiety, and depression symptoms to all 
smokers, regardless of COPD status.6 

There is no evidence for the concern that 
quitting smoking would result in smokers’ 
enhanced risk for mental problems. On contrary, 
quitting smoking is related to a risk decrease for 
depression and anxiety.27 

It seems that dependency of nicotine 

exacerbates the stress. Moreover, this is proved in 
the daily mood patterns explained by smokers, 
with normal moods during smoking and 
declining moods between cigarettes. Therefore, 
the relaxant effect of smoking only reflects the 
irritability and tension that develop during 
depletion of nicotine.28 Dependent smokers 
require nicotine to keep on their normal feeling. 
The statement that cigarette smoking does not 
decline stress but actually increases it needs to be 
more known in the future study.28 Smokers can be 
motivated for abstinence from smoking by 
reassuring them that smoking cessation is related 
to mental health benefits. Moreover, this could 
defeat barriers that clinicians have in smoking 
cessation interventions with smokers with mental 
health disorders.37 Smokers reported significantly 
more total levels of stress comparing with non-
smokers. Post-hoc analyses proposed that scores 
of depression, anxiety, and anger were more 
amongst smokers than non-smokers.36 

It has been evidenced that adding a 
management component of psychosocial mood to 
a standard program of cessation of smoking 
enhances long-term quitting rates in smokers with 
both current and previous depression compared 
with the standard program alone.36. 

Conclusion 

The results of the present study indicate that 
individual motivational CBT such as GSC with 
NRT is effective in assisting smokers to quit and 
in decreasing stress, anxiety, and depression in 
smokers with COPD. In conclusion, GSC smoking 
cessation counseling is an effective method for 
helping patients with COPD to quit and results in 
decreased stress, anxiety, and depression without 
NRT. Then, motivational individual counseling is 
a significant factor associated with smoking 
cessation results. Reducing tobacco smoking is 
strongly an essential component of stress, anxiety, 
and depression reduction for all patients, 
especially those with COPD. 
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 چکیده

ط تتتش طعتتتشبیط رطب  تتتشرادطستتت  شر طا تتت،نطبتتتنطا  تتت ا طاتتت ا طربتتتب طیطبتتتنطانتتتبادط   ب  استتت، اضطااتتت  اسطدطا  تتت    مقدمههه :

(Chronic obstructive pulmonary diseaseبشططCOPDطعنشخ،نطای)ادطعب .ط  فطازطا جشمطپژد شطحشا ضطب رسیطتأث  طتت  طست  شرطبت طا ت 

 .بب طCOPDطا ،نطبنط شراد بطیاس، اضطاا  اسطدطا     

  راش یط  ابتطع هطدط ف (ط راشدطبشط  کبت  ضطخبط19بلبکیطتصش  یط رطسنط  دهط)  ط  دهططبنطردشطCOPDس  شر طا ،نطبنططب  شرط57 ها:روش

 شانطپ سش.طنطع بارا خب  راش یط  ابتطع هطدط راشدطبشطآ ااسط  کبت  ط ف، یطجل نطپنجط شرض سط طت  ب ا.طت ک بطاب ط دطردشطق ارط   ،ن 

طبن ططFagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence)ط  کبت  طداب ، ی طFTNDبش ططشا اق(ض طاس، اض طاا  اس طیطا     د

(Depression Anxiety Stress Scalesطط ططBeck Depression Inventory)طBeckطیا     طن شاپ سشط(ضDASSبش طشا اقطض(BDI-IIبش

طا      ططHospital Anxiety and Depression Scaleیط) شرس،ش  بطیاا  اسطد طHADSبش طاب بک ( طنبخططپشط رطک ب طبشز ایط  د طدطط12ض

 .    ط   ب  رطب  شرادطا  ازهط ف،نطپسطازط راشدط29

تطک    .طعش سطت  ط رطتحق قطع کطس  شرط رطردزط23ط  ش   بشطاطCOPDا ،نطبنطسشلطدطط75تشطط45بشط ااننطسنیطط  شر سط شر بط57طها:یافت 

طکش شطداب ، یطبنط  کبت  طدطکش شطاب بک   طک ب طبشز ایط رط  دهط هط راشدطبشط طازط  د  ابتطع هطدط  دهطت ک  یطب ش،خب  راش یطس  شرض

رط دط اب طبه ب  ططدطش تبب ط رطسنط  دهطبه ط ار صبرتطاعنیبنططیاس، اضطاا  اسطدطا     ط ضباندهطب طا ارطبب .ط  کبت  طدطازط ظ طآاشر طاعنی

ط. ارط  ب ر طاعنییطب ش، طازط  دهط راشدطبشط  کبت  طاشش  هطع ضطااشطاب طتفشدتطازط ظ طآاش    دهطت کطع هطدطتب  اخب  راش یط  دهط

بنططشز ایب   طک ب طکش شطس حطاب بکطضطکش شطداب ، یطبنط  کبت  طد  ابتطع هطدط  دهطت ک  یط رطت  طس  شرخب  راش یطتأث  ط گیری:نتیج 

طدط کبت   ضط راشدط هعطتب  اخب  راش یطردشططیاث بخش ،شبجطبنط ستطآا هطط  چن  ضطبشع . ار طب ش، طازط  دهط راشدطبشط  کبت  طایطبرطاعنی

شطکش شطیطب     اطاا  اسطدط اضکش شطاس،طرس یط رطت  طس  شرطراطب طکش شطاس، اضطاا  اسطدطا     یط ششدط ا .طبنط ظ طای  ت ک راشدط

 .اص فطس  شرط رطاب طب  شرادطا ت ططاست

 ت  طس  شرضطب  شر طا ا طا   ا  طربنضطاس، اطز   یضطا     یضطاا  اس واژگان کلیدی:
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